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„„ b-о..*. IDIRTY UNBnIjTCOCBT.lïÜJj.Çtz
time «nd were frequently almost daily, j ------
<» promenading along the mo»t pramin. suit.
ent streets. They slwaye dressed well and, r
strange to say, they both BAQg in church I Bell,e Bvidenoe Produce# an Unfavorable 
choirs, one in e church on Brunswick street, impre»ion-Ord#ied to JPey $»oo u 
and the other at the tooth end ot the «ty JCt-.
hot both ot the tame dénomination, I , linen ot the Bell divorce cate
Previooa to this episode many thonght tha.r All^h ^ Fredmcton thi, week.
charmiterswere.bove reproach, but other. I * g ^ ^ j, Летв ind op to the
who aaw more of them were loath to hold P ^ eriting lnd ti, witnesses
them in each high eeteem. The South e а„;.і,.л giving their evidence
female haa apprared on the auge 4" « ^J^nTm 8,. Stephen to try and 
Ireqnentiy and delighted her auditors wit lhe .-South End
he,.wee,, .-tiling lace, "dcbamn-g voice , „„ 11th he, in hi, o.n
She -so h“^l^thVnaiderable houae he wa. out all nigh, apparently 

role in life wandering about the atreeta ot the border
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good n-o-i-g-htTs safe. as heart- 

James
who got to dislike him just about 
ІІумЬо does the Chief ot Polioe. 
ia в persistent individual, and he set about, 
it ia aaid, to put Ur. Johnson об the force.
O hir names are mentioned in conneo-

Aad the Council Reoommends tbe appoint- tion with hi., Ш among them that of 
meet of tbe «'âpeit*!." Johneou—where l# ^ magistrate himself, but it is 
Bantasnt Owen.' еьаге nr tun munn mod î only fûr to му that Mr. Ritchie die- 
am Oampb.il get Well Par now ? claim, any idea ot interfering with the
д question aeem to hire arisen as to the po,ition 0f officer Johneon. It can hardly 

authority ot the chief of police to go into ^ snppoied that the politician of Prince, 
the county with such a warrant as that which ВгеппІП] wanted the job tor himself, be- 
was served upon Mrs. Melvin laat week, cta(r n0 doubt he remembers the time 
and the decision ot the supreme court in a wh„n he 1toted to get on the Exhitition 
famoua case has been recalled in conn ec- ро1іові end he got a recommendation from 
tion with it. It appears that during the s gentieman, then very prominent in local 
term of the late Squire Tapley ae judge ot udof in the lhlpe of a letter addressed
the court ot tbe old town ot Portland, the w the chief ot polioe. As Mr. Brennan I aucceaa,
present chief of police, who waa than plain ^ the ltorJ> he went to the chief of *“““
Mr. Clark of theweat end, and Cwoner paUce ^th the letter, and the Utter, *™b J™ ^ htTe The young ladies
Robinson of Lancaster oad some word, Лоп(?ь he bad every reason ш the world, *he , . ^ Де company
over.cue in. magistrate’, oour t in that ecoording to hi. idea, to li.ten to the renom- „„„ ltringer. J the
pariah. Coroner Robinson must have ex- mendltion of the gentleman, hardly read M g« peraona wondered howl
preaied himaell pretty plainly, for r. ^ commendation before he tore it into a ^ ^ b/eequainted with them, and
Clark hastened to Squire Tapley a a d t „core 0f piece, and threw it into ,he Lj t which was beat known to
Uid information against mm lor abusive wlltebMke,. Of course, the atory went ' „gone wnich they never
language. Upon the information a war- bick to the politician, and it ia said that > blie. At first they were
rant wm leaned, and one of the polioim en tbere were mutual explanation, afterwards. jn thejr operetionl, hut time !
of the force, named Douoett, wasrrqueated Ever ,ince tb.t time Mr. Brennan haa been 4 Mnerience haa made them both bold- 
to serve it upon Coroner Robinson. He âfter ,be chief, and while the latter does P conaequenee they have got*
did ao and brougnt the coroner to town not sppes. t0 grow thin over the fact, «till /• q bl Tbe leading

ЙЇЖЇЯГГ^-rcEr-^ri 
KKSSSTS!' SZ « ,b. «►Pssysrt.ts ЙГ,

ot both aides, deed- with it came a surprue m the shape of the ^ ^ Appear to be very much trouble for 
resignation ef Sergeant Owens, who (<) ■ k in acquaintance. Anap-
beenaick tor a long while and i. too lntment w„ ,hm made for after the
and feeble to return to the force. Tto \V іаі it wa. then that
sergeant aent in hi, resignation to the wq innocent ,em,b, held high
Chief, and while doing so, took occasion to L .J* Ooe mght laat week et. very
express hia appreciation of the manner in ..picked up” two com- not believe in anything on earth or in
which his superior officer had treated him. ’ m bapa it may have been heaven and the judge would not allow him
Ot course the Chief knew nothing abou but however they became ac- to tell hia story.
thie-even though the Sergeant was waited ’ other me,na than that of an “Don” Sharp and his mother, from this
upon—yet it muet have bten very gratify . , [ion a abort conversation follow- city—former neighbors of Bell’a—appear
ing lor him to receive such an expreasion ^ -here ,he be„t pi,ce w„ to go. ed upon the scene and told a atory that
of opinion from an officer who has been <o commercill men were equal to the aeemed to make it appear that Mra. Bel
long on the loroe as Sergeant Owens. ,nd ,hey devised a scheme which and one Erne.t Law were so intimate that

Heplacedthereeiguatioubetore the coun- getting the whole four of while .her husband was climbing m the
cil at a very opportune moment, and «fiber ^ trouble. back window she was letting her friend
Johnson was the man in the mind, on many Л, НоШ, ,treet the quartette pro. out the front door at four in the morning,
ot the aldermen afier the reoent discussion halted for a moment in front of And that evidence brings forth a letter
ot it. He waa appointed quick as wink, (rom Lle., fltber showing that on the
and now the only way to get him ofi the CffltoiLb night in question, which he remembers by
force is for the.chiei to bounce him. That, удКі the racket Bell made about the premises,
however, is not likely or probable so long his son was in bis bouse in his own room,
as the lucky (P) Englishman carries him- -Jj t 4L Young Law comes wi'h prominence in
self as straight as he has since he has Mr. Bell's .flairs lor the seccnd time,
been a "special.” МГ H Some time ago Mr. Bell undertook to give

But one or two interesting things came ЩшШ ЛРт bim a punching for his wife’s sake and it
up in connection with the resignation of /У«В Pf\\ was sta'fd then that Mr. Law carried the
Sergeant Owens. He is quite old and \ ЇЙ f / 7s I evidinee ot the encounter about with him for
leeble, has been sick for a long time and XHetL/J loml time. Bell did not s' em to h'ame his
during that time has enjoyed half pay from JM<r€ »»•« »',h,t ,ime hnt ,ook b" "»,i»l*c’ion
the common council. Z/гП out of Law wham his friends persuaded him

Is there nothing else coming to him, | U ІК was hanging around bis wile all the time
Mr. Chief P I Ittôèï&juyîв A\ j he was out ot the city.

Has he not a right to bis portion of that ''i r П Sharp’s and Mallory’s evidence do not
police fund, that is said to be deposited so llTOr Mrs. Bell. The form r was evident-
safely in the name of yourself and two Two Halifax Girls Who Were Thought to be r,„lrding h-r m vements with some other trustees to the Hiving, Bank P. | iu'ere.t became hi took the trouble to

Would not a share ot that fund have been
ь„„ .r.bU .a.aa> ~ J

°'wà not the fund originally raised for Here their courage failed them for a mo- 
that oWect to relieve the distress and ment, a. they hesitated about making the

««. r»—w|w<*w.«a.»wW^iw«=w

’"ЇЇЛр Ьйч», « -о-.'
у 1 who were on the opposite

whom

шпояяив ія I «xprt.s himself м be did when Bell was 
on the stand and made some astounding 
statements about his doubt et his wife s 
chastity at the time he married her. The 
judge scored him unmercifully tor that and 
he passed some interesting remarks about 
clergymen who marritd young girls on the

4 Rev. Mr. Titcombe was the man in qu s 

tion but ae he waa out of the country the 
censure is not likely to disturb him. But 
the witness, Mr. Rankin, aaid that Mrs. 
Bill waa only filteen when she married Bell.

In Bell’a evidence he denied the atory o f 
the Leathern girl in tote and tried to 
prove that he was not in his own house at 
all on the night in question. She swore 
that he wanted her to pose as a "North 
End Beauty” and be photographed for the 
lithographs for a new brand of cigars. 
The pictures he showed her were not nice 
she said. Bell produces the pictures and 
claims there ia nothing objectionable about

Ifof amateur
but the new 

she haa assumed will no town.
One of these witnesses however doea rprominence than

'
№V

4 them.
The statement df one of the papers that 

much ot Belt’s evidence is unprintable is 
true. He made a bad impressionvery

upon the court and hia eflorta to blacken 
hi, wife’s character in the hotel lobbies wm 
brought to the attention of the judge.

Another thing was brought to hia at
tention too, viz. the question of court 

of alimony. Queer

Ш

ш
№

expense, and 
M it may seem, though Mrs. Bell 
brought the suit, her husband hu to sub
scribe to her expenses the sum ot $200 
half of which is payable on the 5th of next 
month and the other half on the 15th. 
Then the judge allows her alimony to the 
extent of $25 a month while the case is in

■

the arguments
ed that Magistrate Tapley ot 
the city court of Portland had no juris
diction outside the city limits, except in 
criminal cases. This decision would seem 
to apply to the present case and that it 
does so, is the opionion of a great many 

. of the common council, and several lawyers 
with whom PROOEB88 has talked. How 
Mrs. Melvin’s action in forfeiting her de
posit ot $100 might aflect subieqient pro
ceedings is doubtful, but there ia no doubt 
about the indignation of the county officials 
at the action of the city authorities in the 
matter, and there is no doubt about the 
opinion of the aldermen, who have been 
Mying from time to time thit the chief of 
polioe had too miny officials and too many 

the police torse. Tnere is no 
doubt either about the terms in which 
Alderman Macrae addressed himself to the 
chief in regard to this evening trip at the 
last meeting of the Common Council.

The chief, raid upon the house out the 
road wm not favourabls to the case that 
he has from timi to tims aet forth to the 
aldermen. While complaining again and 
again that he had not enough police to 
patrol the city properly, he seemed to 
have no difficulty whatever in detailing 
five or six ot them to accompany him upon 
his raid upon the Melvin house. Tmt 
fact hia been pretty generally commented 
upon, and the merchants, who complain to 
the aldermen that the city is not properly 
guarded during the night, ahould rememb ar 
and excuse them on the ground that they 
can not be expected to look after the 
Marsh Road from the one-mile-house to 
Rothesay as well as cover all their beats in 
the city.

This was not the only police matter that 
wm discussed at the last meeting of the 
council. The recommendation ot the 
safety board to do away with the services of
the spedalvTolicemen waaahtrplycriticised

. and after much discussion the council re- force now 
fused to adopt that section ot the report.
The гемоп tor this was, no doubt, the 
charge that Ьм been brought forward that 
there WM an attempt to diamisa Offiosr 
Johnson from the torce. This Mr. John
son has been a special policeman for 
time. He aucoeeded in getting on the 
force through the good offiicea of a num
ber of gentlemen, who l 
looking out lor job, tor etray Eogliah- 
mea and but -lev their recommendation, 
there ia no doubfMr. Johneon would never 
have been on the police force. It is not 
hia fault, however, that he is not up to the 
requirements ot the service from a physical 
view ; in other srorda he ia undersized. It 
is not hia fault that hia manner of address
ing a friend in the evening Ьм led to a good 
deal of merriment and amusement on the 
part ot this public generally. He муа "Gnod 
n-o-i-g-h t” for “Good night,” which ia not 
a crime in itself ; but the tant that he will 
not allow anybody Otoe to address him in 
the same manner eeema to imply that he 
claims a copyright on hie method ot 
pronouncing (he evening Mlutahon. It
wm not for this though that he inourmd ...........
the enmity of tee baaone Jimmy Brennan, рм*» •

■
и

&I court.
As it msy be sometime before he gives 

his decision this may amount to something 
in the end.

A Calais faker named Mace offered some 
evidence about Mrs. Bell’s actions in the 
American house in Calais alleging that he 
MW her enter the room of Mr. Hill whom 
he believed to be there at the came time.

The case excites the greatest interest in 
Fredericton and the St, John papers are 
scanned eagerly when they appear by 
their readers here. Sympathy here ap
pears to be with Mrs. Bell up to date 
argely on account of the reck ess testimony 

of the defendant and the judge’s comments 
on the same.________________

THE UK WAS EO WBDDIHO-

•■THE NORTH END BEAUTY.”
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li no Groom—і WestBecame There wa#

Side Story.

Among the weddings scheduled to take 
place in Carleton this week, was one which 
did not take place.

It wasn’t the bride’s—Мім Goslin’s— 
fault,—far from it, but the young man in 
question—Mr. Alfred Cullen—probably 
thought discretion the better part of valor, 
tor be took the train lor Montreal and the 
west—likely as far west as he could get— 
just twenty lour hours before the time set 
for the marriage. He evidently hadn’t the 
same warm aet feelings toward the event, 
which the bride and her pirents fostered 
as he even neglected to speak to the 
clergyman—Rev. Dr. Hartby—about the 
matter and, the policeman’s family went 
on unsuspectingly with their arrange
ments for the happy (P) union.

The worthy Doctor wm, however, in
vited to be present by the bride’s parents 
with the intimation that he waa to be the 
joiner ot happy hearts and hands.

Not having been spoken to by the other 
principal in the event it is not strange that 
he should have lelt some slight anxiety м 
to whether the coach came for him or not 
and no doubt the newa that the young man 
had been hustled off to the West by his 
father, who wm Strang ily opposed to the 
match, and that hie Mrvicea would not be 
required, was a slight reltet, which only 
came at the eleventh hour.

It is Mid that the announcement cards 
were returned by the parents of the would- 
be groom, by special meMenger.
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which is known as

?GRE88, that are

tion of the lund that should "'jin ob“e ot tL pUc, that the, wish-
handed over to him during his recent Ш I ^ engigg , ooapie of room. tor.

""’nether thing that the council may well "^^^VthltT, Intended to’rt 

mueanoteofisthatthonumbej; ,ôr the night, « they were go-
g“nts »e. through theresignation otSer J in mornieg. but would
géant Owens, reduoed to their prope g lnd return in
number, and it m.y fairly be assumed that „^couple of days. Thi. ...
if Sergeant Campbell baa only been getting „ iltlotory to the mm in oh,rge
patrolman’s pay, since he ^ Z Z* L.n to their respective
the additional allowance will no- be e«dj h„eTer tbey

given him.________________ thought they would like aome liquid re-
тоаяшп out or тая “ляжmi". treatment, and one of the “knights of the

grip” repaired to a saloon across the street 
and purohaMd two bottles of wine. He 
returned again, and then the ball wm 
opqped. Everything vu favorable for a 
good time, and them wm no obstacle in 
the way that wm to prevent them from 
carrying their plana out to the letter. 
Little they thought that their identification 
had become known to tty one about, or 
they would not for a moment have re
mained in the place. The agent et first 
SIM not quite sure he wm right, bat

M

some

•re Always
Death el Hubert L. Smith.

Tbe death of Robert L. Smith, a 
her of the firm ot Messrs. Macaulay Bros. 
& Company yesterday morning wm a sev
ere shook to his numerous friends who 
while aware that he wm seriously ill 
thought that the 
ed and looked lor his recovery. Mr. 
Smith wm stricken with brain diseasg 
some weeks ago and though nursed by 
anxious and loving friends and attended 
by the moat skilful physicians Ms 
life could not be Mved. St. John 
can ill afford to lose so praam- 
ing and popular a young merchant 
wbOM виссем has been won by striot at
tention to Ьееіпмі and fair dealing with all

4
MR. ADAM H. BELL.

foil,, her he said to the Pugsley bull ing 
and saw her enter the place with a man 
whom he did not know.

This hit of evidence Memid to upset the 
fair plaintiff tor with a hysteric. 1 cry of 
its falsify she sink in‘o her father’s 
weeping.

Mallory brought on eno her scene when 
he told how he met her driving out the 
Marsh road at 7 o’clock in the evening 
with a gentl man ol this city. What weight

Two Halifax Yoon. Women Who Wore 
Thought to ho Nice#

Halifax, Oct., 27,-Quite а евомііо» 
wm created in the city lut week over the 
capture in one of the prominent hotels ol 
two ot this city's loir females, in company 
with two commercial travellers. The 
young ladies sro both ol very respectable 
parents, and are particularly well known 
throughout the city. One of them is the 
daughter of n widow who resides on Smith 
street, and the other one lire* with her 

Gerrish street. Both of the

crisis wm pass-
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